
By JANE PERLEZ
WARSAW, NGv. 10 - For four

years he was one of the most wanted
underground dissidents In Commu
nist POland, branded a counterrevo
lutionary by the Government and al·
ways on the run, eluding the police
with a different guise every month.

Over the weeltend, In a setting that
brought the past 8ttve, the former
dissident. Zblgnlew Bujak. had a
cbance to CQOfront the Soviet general
who helped create aU bls troubles ..
when martial taw was Imposed on
Poland In 1881, Inone of the Iastdra-
mas of the cold war. .

"Mi.rshal, did you have a wish to
get to know us?" asked Mr. BUjak,

.now a well-known politician In a
smart suit and tle, as he leaned .
across the table to engage Marshal
VIktor KuIIkov. the 75-yevoOld for
mer Commander In C11lef of the War·
saw Pact.

"Old you know the Polish opposi
tion was encbanted with the Russian
opposition?" be asked, addlng.1n a
reference to the dissident SovIet
physlclst. "Did you know that my
symbolic godfather was Sakharov?"

The gray-balred general remalned
unmoved. It was Ilot blaJob then to
get to know dissidents. he said.

In a gathering of I1vlng htstory, the
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MkttMl DI.. tot The ..... 'tortt nm.
Declassified documents and hindsight made for an unuaUal conference on the .1981, PoUah crackdown. Cold war generals, from left Wojciech
]aruzelski, Poland'. last Communist leader;and a fellow Pole, Florian Siwicki, with Viktor Kulikov, the Warsaw Pact chief, and Anatoly Gribkov.

Warsaw Journal

Old Cold War Enemies Exhume One Battlefield
adversaries who played out the Pol-. This raises the fascti.atlng question, tremendous intelligence coup, but
Ish crisis In the early 1980'. - stolid was manJallaw necessary? 1think had no effect on the course of events
Soviet mllitary brass, their subservl- Jaruzelskl could have sald, 'How we because It was so tlghtly held."
ent Polish Communist contrades, run Poland la our business.' " And during the conference, Profes-

.bawklah WhIte House offldals and With remarkabie candor, the Pol-, sor Pipes, well known for having tak-
rebel So\ldarlty·activlats - met bere lab CommWllsl PartyGeneral 5ecre- en a hard line against the Sovteta,
tor tbree days to tbrasb out who did taryof that time, Stanlalaw Kania, said he was shocked to learn of an·
what to whom. described how close a call a Soviet other miscue at the WhIte House. He

Were theSo~poised to Invade invasion was In 1980. listened as General Jaruz.elsltl said
Poland In 1980 and In 1881? Was Gen.. : SUmmoaed to Moscow In Decem. .remarks made at the time by Vice
Wojdecb Jaruzelakl. the PoUsblead· ber,hewas shown a map of the route President George Bush were Inter·
er, forced to Impose martial law In /)that "masses of ,-...., would take preted by Poland as a green light for
Dec:emberlasltosaveblsCOWltry -........ manJallaw.'
from Invasloa, ... becIalmed at the Into Poland. He toldofbeIni ushered General Jaruzelakl described .
time? OrWas he the errand boy of Into the lnnei' aanctum of the SovIet sendln& the deputy cblef of the Polish
the SovIets? . .leader, Leonid I. Brezbnev, and vir· general staff, Eugenlusz Molczyk, to

'What lnfiuence did oneof the tuaUy begg1n& the SovIets to stay ouL Wasblngton, where he was told by
C.I.A.'s most successful spies, Ry- "I sald that If there was sucb an In· Mr. Bush that martial law was abet.
surd KukIlnsId, an officer at the top ter optlon than Soviet Interventlon.
ot the Polish m1Utary; have on Amer· "We took that iIS a sortof signal,"
lean policy? Who did w·hat to the general said: " '00 It yourselVes,

Arrayed around the conference or there will be the most feared op-
hall were more tban 100 secret gov- tlon.' "
emmentclocumentsfromMoscow, whom when Professor Pipes said that Mr. Bus!l
Warsaw,WasbIngton and former S lid . f'l1 had held rather "dovish" Views on
Eastem-blocCOWltrles. cbfefor- 0 anty e ? Polandandthatfurthermorethe
anlzen of thecon1erimce - Reagan White House foreign policy

lion ~ .-" apparatus was In disarray at theemmental1i1~ and timeof the Polish crisis.
the InstituteOiP01l~ terventlon then there would have General Jaruzelskl seemed one of
here _su~~rOf'. beenanationaluprlaln&"Mr~Kanla the,mosttroubledfl&UreSatthegath·JkJ&UY_ ==!ffic said. "Even Ifq~entered Poland, eflng. He sat at the conference table,
over the ~ they would be treated as bloodthirsty stili ramrod straight at 74, bullalclng

'I1ie ovei"i1leliiil1tg enee. de- vampires and the Soc:IallalIdeas notes wltb a sbakln& hand. His aI·
cpIte denials troiDGeDeral KulIkov, would be awimmlII& In bIood." Mr. , tempts to paint b1mself u a patriotic
was that In DeCember'1980 the SovI· Brezbnev repUed. aceonIID& to Mr. Pole-were constantly beIn& cIeflated
eta were read)'toroU Into PoIlIIId. KaiUa:" 'AU r1&ht.WewlUllOt &0 In. by the Russlaogeneral seated two

But a year laIer. when General. Withoutyou we_'t&0 In.' " cbalrs away. who keptlavlshln&
Jaruzelaki squasbed Solldartty and ,Mr. Brezhnev,lt turned out, had pralse on him.
rounded up most of Its Ieaden,lt probably liOttened In part because of In June 1981, the Russia'! sald, the
seemed dear that the SovIets 110 the work of Cokmel KlI1dInsItl. the Kremlin pushed for General Jaru-
lOll&er had the stomacb for an Inva· ' ,c.LA. agenL Unknown to Mr. KanIa. zelskl as the new leader of Poland's
slon and, Instead,had urged the Pol· the colonel, who lIerved 011 General Communist Party after becoming .
Ish general to do tbetr bidding. . JaiuzeIakI's staff, had alerted Wasb· dlsencbanted with Mr. Kania.

The two leading American partlcl· lngton to anlmmlnent invasion. As for Mr. Butak,'the former dlssl-
pants In the PoUsb drama were Zblg. Mr. Bn.ezlnskI aald Mr. Brezllnev dent. he may have got sbort shrift
nlew Brzezinski. the CarterAdmlnls- was collSe<JUentlYwameeson the hot from General Kullkov at the confer-
tratlno'.natIoaalaecurity adviser, ·.lIneofthe"gravest~ces"lf enceproceedlngs, bullater,ln the .
and Prof. Rlcbard Pipes, the Reagan Moscow went ahead. . corridor. the general approacbed
Admlnlatratton's SovIet affairs ad- But a year laIer. When martlallaw him to say how sad be was that Po-
vlser. For them the new revelations came. bureaucratic1ofI&btlng In the land had moved out of Russia's orbit.
meant that General Jaruzelski Reagan Administration resulted In "He kepI telling me what a bad
should have~ up to the SovIets. . Colonel KukIlnskl'slnformaUon hav- Idea It was for Poland to join NATO,"

"Detore tbla session," Mr. Brzezln·, Ing little Impac:t;.Mr. PIpes said. said an amused Mr. Bulak, taking
ski said, alludln& to 1881, "I thought Moreover, the e.tA. never told the note that the Soviet military brass
the Russllll1$ were stUlllkely to come While HOuse that It had the complete had changed little In their Imperial
In." He added: "It's now comln& out pllll1$ for mar'tlallaw from Colonel manner or attltude. "He took It al·
from documents that they were nolo Kuklinski, Mr. Pipes sald. "It was a most as treason."
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